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the oitj’ street» by day and to be delivered, but mostly because he school in penmanship and bookkeeping. The1crowd asked in Michael K
^/oat fn Riley, saloon nights, couldn’t help hims.ll. His estimate of and was entitled to hi. diploma and ^hat ,sthe matter ^ Mk^K

K5‘““r,'EECs"^3 EHEZ’iHrnS'iïHfs-11“!°, 5SC

jounces a° ^an &ny other girl’s tions, though ho did frequently drive was much simpler. They were agreed shaking the r ai ,
ous.od br g , could always tell them oB. Whenever that happened that Tim’s life pursuit must lie along me, .. . .. , d t(l
h.:he .“C’- Woreyon saw her. T,m would runaway from Mr Sheehan lines ol labor and accordingly they “Hello Tim old boy. I ™ 8 Jd to
.he k^éw she would make a good with the rest ol the boys, for Mr. Shee- sought work for Tim to do. The only see you here. I ws, kind ol »f»id you
E’e"b°lyn Wore her engagement to ban was inclined to be violent on such individual of any prorinence with ;°u'dnt come. Come and have 
catch even before™ a « occasions ; but Mickey always saun whom they were familiar was Mr. drink with me, he said.
Mjjf® ”tme block supplied the young tered towards him and into the store, Sheehan, the grocer, and to him they V1, . (ather a dtfciple of
^“ith tenements, and the same which proved that Mickey was rapidly went for advice., lie knew already ?ela

couple* supplied them with adding to his other accomplishment# a something of Tim s capacity for work, ‘ . . • V t total abstinence
lorDitUre .i tho same rate oer month, capacity for reading human nature. He a„i, mixing a benevolent do,i-e to notionso t virtu, of totaabsnence
luruitnre at the same^rau rightly judged that it wa. not in Mr. help i’im with a selfish desire to help and he declined the invitation. But
*1Mitto»'Id Kate had had a grand wed- Sheehan’s Irish nature to suspect a boy himself, ho ofle.ed Tim a place in his HfhaVa glass of soda.”’

offi the street” were there. It who walked calmly into his hands. «tore. •• Not on this occasion you won't have
M’S- ,11 night and well into the next The perqnisities of the delivery of ’ Of course, be explained to • „ «answered. -• We need
lartedall K everything was used Mr. Sheehan’s hurry orders was usually Maggie, 'I cant pay him much at > • y, chasers. This ain’t
W. "^erytMng wa, » great deal. five cents, and Mickey always secured hr,:. He will „..l, he in the way or a all ^ Have some
tplrte was” aid up with a cold for a more than his just proportion. Tnv long time, hut t o i. a Reed 1 ,hl that meana something—a glass of

the wedding, and, though he other boys credited this fact to Mickey s I am wiliiu to gi ve him a chance. * It 11 do vou no harm.”
’“h ^'sufficiently to go back to his luck, and Mickey ai wiys fostered the They were delighted with their good Lg . ..XD(lstulated that be never drank 
**“y“ the city streets, he conld not notion; but in very truth it was due to fortune. Toe y knew» young in in . s oUagcr in his life, and Mickey
*°r.k Oil entirely, SO, alter a month, Mickey's eternal vigilance and acumen was paid twelve dollars a w.ek by i I “ That’s all right. Don't ever --------------~w~-------------- I Owen Sound. Onu
jlalie it oB entire y. » a perma- While the other boys would become Yankee grocor up town, and, while ”P“®d' 8,?,h 8 n «ou and I K.- opens t„r the Fall Term. Friday, atm-
he gave up the plan® It was onirrossed in the distractions cf play, they hardly expected that Tim would drink another, w hy, ma , y Dark days lead us to know our own mus. tor the cl«sslllc»Uoii of student».
ne-t position RHey^»!^ It was “grossed in^the ^l.Dactions et çj. J be pJd t£t great salary it wa, ^«^^ainlew^^n tocrip! helpllneL. and bring us to Him Who
y*” ^ Recuperate. He did not orders and nickels, Mickey never al- possible that some d.ty he might earn bee ^ ^ oQ t£G top of the only can bless us,Who only canfolate- Four oomplvie and uptodat
^nnerate so rapidly as he thought he lowed hitmel! to get into such a condi- nine or ten. duties with heap do’ you think I'm going to let you ly love us. I used to won J nXim-w Cou-kv for these who wish 10 be-
^^howevernndafrer.fewmontlu tion o, montai ahaudou as to forget «. entered iotohi. new duUes ^ U a glass of wish,- n^^rro, -eemedto hr ^huos^u,,. ™,m, a,m u-m,

, \Cre.tedmathomeVf.wmirh, îtwas an easy transition for Mickey scrubbing floor. »nd window, was Dk washy soda- N^e^nat,‘«‘.s. rf because He l, so near u, then', .ÏÏ^îJfiâK'XÏÏSf.SiîSr^ ,fc°"
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Kite a widow and a month old ecaped him before were saved, and Mr. only to her, that . .. consented to drink just one glass of prevent Dihokpbk. -a* the flrw symptoms writ* for h nm illuhirMedAnnounn-meni
left his Kate a wiauw Uh««han came to rely entirely upon him times his wages in keeping his vege- consentea to arm* i ' ,n ,BrDal disorder. Permelee's \ eRe»able and journal showing our varioue dcpMtmenu
hsbv boy an orphan. Sheehan earns w rey ouw™*/ f tables sound. lager. One of the crowd, seem, a pma should be resorted to Immediately. Two at work ; lt i«, free. Address:

Tim and Maggie had had only a quiet 1 to deliver his hurrry orders. . -i verv tired bov that Maggie chance for more fun, prepared the glass 0r three of these sslutary oellsts, taken bp fore c, A. nomine. Prinripwi.
wadding, one more in keeping with But this wm not without .ts^l^ ujery^lirediTeV utghWt by mixing it with alarg, portioned aoma to ^ -Î owm houu.i, om,
their lower social status. Only a few advantages. Mr. Shee Loud and contented one— strong liquor, and then, after all had B(,rv,, R8 H preventiyc of —
* Ind» were present, and next day Tim other things a boy might do about his also a y p wnPi, helnintr Maeeie tilled their own glasses aud testified ftnfi Hn the dleoomforts which follow in theTt back tow”* in the foundry, and Store beside, - e -^ wnd bemg P^^^^Vcaum^’bL^^ca' thunderous., that8 there was nothing tr.m of^fe^d.so
The next week Maggie returned to her »yTter, e,f^ ÆÆ ton to be otherwise. He had plunged the matter with Tun Flanagan either. ,

'°°Maggio was a good friend to Kate in being L^.ex Jtctld h«d w"k ; and tiie  ̂tto, ‘ Hwas not long before the powerful mclu:arsc„ 1^ ro.Dwrd choie,.,

Seg.tthhe,ti ”me6monr-hefore ^ floors to scrub, it-s something of ^distinction U, be ^uiant aflecred^poo^ ^ ajm^. ‘

Muf death, and during that last and, hardest of all «econdhvndvege clerk store to ^tand to and^ ^ ^ 0, complete in- UVl'w^^rS^'Vm^^’lL^tha^dT.'a'.te
ïïth She had often taken Kate's baby tables to sort m the cellar Mickey , ^ind the conn er merj and tuxieation. Then Tim was the feature for aS summer complaint..

MZy gave Mike a funeral as grand as ha'vV* patience. Sometime, when and the Ç^bjegirter, help them.Jto At^lengtb, v.hm^t ej:» J celebration

si•zsr&zrJ wr» kmæ n^ M, » fV?

chaises wended a slow and mournful therefor,he induced Tim to pick h “ ofgools, and soon ho knew to choose between the wrath oi the
way to the cemetery, where Father I the decrying vegetable, and to do the and we,| that Mr. Sheehan powerful Mickey and the public, the
cSJev said the last prayers for Mike, scrubbing, while Mickey apr» P_ da"(.d t0 leave the store in his charge party biokon up. They hustled Tun into 
and he began to become forgotten. sugar and soap for ad ? .mnehed occasionally. Then when he was nine- a carriage, and, depositing his limp and

Uneday8 shortly after Mike’s death, a porarlre of the otner sex « P-chcd ^ W[th Mr. shoe.,an a flaccid term at Maggie’s door, knocked

covered wagon backed up to Maggie h Mr. Sheehan s n • R long time, he was promoted to the very a id drove away. . . .
door, and tour mon lilted into her h. me mystified ° d lad,=8’ . ... t tbe ex<u„d position of driver, that gave Maggie had spent a night toHuro.
the mangled remains of her Tim. He At school the rolat ,p0’nn„h„rn.,.d . him the dreamed of salary of nine del- Never before had it happened that
“ a a tilled at his work in the boys in class remained unchanged , him tne areameu j niwht came and she did not know where

Err1 - - *”• - e 3% srr. K rx
p.5c«"; Si""»tzars?*:"«a*ss.r.:r;-5iss

Ld Magg e returned to her loom, and mother and himself could .«> nothing ambition ^ been and his it wis, it must be direful or he would
tecan to labor for her boy. for him but a life o toil, but bister the Maggie shouid leave 80„d her woid. She was on the point
tap^r a while Mike's friend, paid Kate Mary «aid : U"“ VVho best bovs in her looms and keep house for him; and o( going in search of him when she
very ostentation, attention. They Flaherty, Tunis -Ugtie, though she demurred eorne at hoard a loud knock at .he stieet door

acürrwÆ s-r■■a " 1 sutB; „e, ^ mss*&, w -

^o^ytt'FithefcSy eleTpaid a gœd hoy,^ know. thanks’be to mg on her, and he was beginning to thejgbt, bu^W
much^attention to Maggie. She was Him and His blessed Mother. I d know «row^tired. sheehan 8ald to him, carrying, half dragging him she man-
left \lone from the firs’., but the two wha. I’d do it he wasu t ^ .,Tim_ aome of these up town grocers aged to get him into the house am
vidowa became great friends, fcaach I papers you sen l)e a[ter you soon, and when they do into bed. .
“«is.«5 ..... «... f« “r,r.rr.r ar,t

CS’-tX ““Xt 5S “5 ysMS ’?«£ as as K “WiU

=eve,PexB her boy to be so smart son as you have done for Timothy, J,h« ™*, me boy. You stay right L/conduct. By n - act or word of
Ml*ate'8P. Kate spent hours teaching which, of oourse^was true:■ ^ ( Lere an! draw three dollars a week hors should he discover that

consummate teit ‘waul’d&ct’ateDo"cV thisS“ct that prompte^ but for some more for^mo^mreafter^^^^ of opu- ^Ue had"bleu awake lang before he

'Ur thh6ambyawlsats^: STitta'Tlrnî^h. gave him «^a ^J^ve^Me mTey, Sing^iiSble” anguish Jtis poor

on the street for its cuteness, but time after school hours, and when pVhat womd heaver ^ ,eave tbe old litUe mother I 1 le knew she knew, and

S,ErHScifb"sooVtoev were old enough for intellectual pre-eminence. S'ster M”y "esitotton. Sbo^-L attached to tbe the note of sorrow in the tone of cheer 
fhftir mothers brought them drilled him to the very limit of per atmosphere. She knew fulness she assumed. He almost broke

Bw.'cî SUAS S=rX5 ^«X%ES.S5,

g-sàiss

taï3bhL rhmfh^muat be like Mickey, Only a few hours before, in the sacre . u bd”agon ho had learned other hut her scolding lacked its true nag

r* 5 rt“b5i.'2 i° m3 “".i 5Z5..... “S Stx ZKZVw lb..»

tricks that folks got tew moments for her while Tim ™ MicUoy’a position as êüreionto the kitchen she seized the
thinking anything frantically scoring as far as i100kkeeper lent him a distinction in chance lt gave to wipe them away,
and to accept his c°nd"°\f8id haggle " burning deck ” but she writhed more bookkeeper^ ho ^ not slow to turn Wben breakfast was over she arose
Sixrt «ig «js «üïïÆBffsi.r; »•" 5«5«-1arrt.c «jcsstss.,r.;.

F? "K1: iftaWK» n è ££ïï’S.ï— .£:■%? « =: çr »

Tim had a smart mother like Mickey bn liant oec ^ Kather Casey gave ages as The Baby urane^^ ^ 0h) mamma, mamma 1 I did
he might be smart, too, “ Tim's Tim a diploma engraved jnstaspretu y I if osJnSparty press mast extravagantly not mean to do it. "
fought of anybody e g the one he gave Mickey, aud Magg ridiculed Pfay the opposite papers It was the first time he had used his
mother was so dreadful that she neve was in aome meaaare consoled. „ *o,t brutollv ’ but he was elected. On babyhood's endearing term since he
followed it to a conclusion. ectuai And now each mother and her a”'.1 . floor “The House ’’ he was con- was a baby, and it brought a gleam of

This was ai m ,h™g . nhv- began to consider his prospects At , _ hia outspoken champion- unnshine through the clouds and made
ticSa? ‘accompUshments ^n^ Se e «rft Kate and Mickey const ered the spicuO( ^ laws and his sphinx Uke him her hahy again. criedAogethe

diflerent, Mickey was occasionally pulpit “» >' faded before silence on measures favorabto to power o^ ^d hearti y wordleaa 8ym.
tolerated in right field but. Tim was J- J » j£Srtat curt refusal M ^“^ests Men employ,sd^th ^ ojac^eacl ^ ^ 8ho 8aid „ Th
always needed behind the bat. let »im> and th6 bar and modi toterests, wh® on aacb questions. !,0w, acushla. don’t cry no noro. Dry
even there Mickey s menta ' before the financial obstacles that thought they knew his views your eyes, darlin,’ an' wo 11 go to Mass,
counted in prowess by h.s mas erfuti omc^beto^ the aapirations of “3 but they frequently a„’ next week, God willin,’ we'll go to

EE,HE E^-i-h et±Sh^e t
for hi'm*a,'™l'aM?oii a'toam'tifat properly ”^^.0^1*^thTt at’bribed'InTœTupTlon to^nSon ““They went to Mass together^ with

belonged Pto Others more^UlmMely work, ” ^^^producSd a snpe- ”l‘^hMtokeya»mong thoseTspectoi towing “'^k'M'Iggio's^uggestion was

qualified. There, too, he mad rior quality of that, and must follow the c ' . but it only succeeded in carried out. It must have been oflec-
debtor. He talked about the things ™ ^ . Jd his mind. So, after of venality ■ growing prestige tive, for there never again has been
that Tim did with so much eloquence ^‘"'^^ation, they decided upon ^^‘^^^ tuency. He began to be reason to ask God and His Blessed
and taught and directed him as to their “ That was a vocation with his^ co ab»e Mlohael p. Me- Mother to forgive Tim for the sin of in
manner of doing with so ™“®b per ^twould8 oall into play Mickey s cal ed the II » came to look up to temperance. - .1. B. Duggin in the
epieacity, that Tim actually thought he that wouiu matter, and Carthy, and people o „ r (iuidon.
was in some measure dependent upon or qaajit^ o gj ^ which he hlm as aman ^ ^ M1<jkey Guidon.

street. Mr. Sheehan, the grocer, al- mystery of keeping
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My son, patience and humility in 
adversity are more pleasing to Me, 
than much consolation aud devotion in 
prosperity.

Why art th >u disturbed at a Utile 
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Thou art valiant enough, so long a» 
no adversity or opposition comes in thy «--
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Thou canst also give good advice, 
and encourage others with thy winds ; 
but when any unexpected trouble 
comes to knock at thy door, then thy 
counsel and thy courage fail thee.

Consider the great frailty, which 
thou often experiencest in small ditti- 
cnltios ; yet it is intended for thy 
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What Flour Granulation j? 
Means in Bread-Making f

I
is makes fun o' me,

Flour is composed of myriads of k 
tiny granules.

To make good bread these granules 
must be uniform in size.

rtShe i i
REARING OF TIM.

ver guess that it was 
street,” though possibly in 
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tion and it addod to the poignancy oi 
her own sorrow, 
the tears back, and on her every ex-

In poorly milled flour some granules If | 
2 large, some small. _ ^
The small ones absorb yeast, “ rise ” (ÇS 

f'.p an(l “ripen” before the large ones— \\> 
the result is bread of coarse, poor 
texture.

She could hardly keep

1
I

V The large granules arc not developed j,
into “sponge,” they bake into heavy H 
hard particles, spoil the texture of the *7 
hrea and make it harder to digest. !
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Tim Flaherty and Mike H 

id about the same time 
Maggie O'Toole and Mike 
(ate Sullivan.
. l thrifty chap who «orked 
foundry and sent bis savings 
i mild and unobtrusive wh«
, liked to work and bo 1
is Maggie was m"oh. jittle 
undest, timid, loving 
nd the match was deemed »

A\ R )YAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
is perfectly milled—all the flour gra- 
nules are uniform in size—the sponge 

d Ki rises uniformly—the bread is even in Ik . 
?A texture —perfect in flavor —good- lj\

looking, appetising hi'ead easily Q 
v digested.

»
* i

back it with their reputa- Ljj 
branding it W

»
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06ilvie*s Royal HomseHold Flour.mi

The words of Christ are precious, 
not to be pared down or compromised 
with; for they are the words of the 
Living God, and they shall endure, pro- 
tec ted by the Church of the Living God.
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